Meeting Minutes – One ABQ Volunteers Board October 2021

Members in attendance:
  Hallee Nguyen
  Patricia Chavez
  Tsiporah Nephesh
  Tim Sheahan
  Alex Bazan
  Vaisu Bronk
  Taura Livingston
  Nadine Buerger
  Michelle Montoya
  Erin Hagenow
  Wendy Santiesteban

Staff:
  Nicholas Vottero
  David Chene
  Mariah Harrison

11:09 Call to order
11:09 Discussion of minutes (Chair)
  Erin moves to accept minutes. Alex seconds. Vote unanimous.
11:11 Discussion of Volunteer of the month
  Michelle nominates Stacey George. Erin Seconds
  Vote for Stacey Unanimous
11:21 Discussion of Volunteer of the Month Outreach Flyer
11:25 Debrief – Community of Practice
11:35 Community of Practice—next steps
  Question: should we move forward with regularity in this work?
  Taura moves to continue the work. Erin Seconds.
  Vote unanimous
11:39 Review of Data/Feedback from first Community of Practice Session
11:42 Community of Practice topics for future meetings.
  General agreement on next topic—storytelling.
11:45 Mayor’s Day of Volunteer Recognition Discussion – Set meeting time for first team meeting in November
11:51 Board Updates

No word on schedule holds from exec. Committee agrees to hold off on work until April 2022 event. Date of event noted as April 1, 2022.

11:56 Motion to adjourn. Called for by Tim.

Patricia moves. Erin seconds. Vote unanimous.

Meeting adjourned.